Solon Athletic Booster Meeting
May 8, 2017
Athletic Director: Mark McGuire - at OAGC meeting
 May 17 Boy's Lax playoff home game - giving music parents the
concession stands to run.
Secretary: Anna Laubscher - no news
Treasurer: Kevin
 Reports presented, more expenses in April than revenue - paid
Signature bill for fundraiser.
Budget: Pete Brown - not in attendance
President Report: Nancy Westrich
Two requests:
1. Boys Golf - 20 Titlist bags @$150 each, $3000 total, they are 5 years
old, will order thru Grantwood, motion approved.
2. M.S. request for basketball shooting machine - motion made to
purchase a new one for the high school and repair a broken one at the
high school and send the other working one to the M.S. Discussion
about costs for repair and which one was broken (the one that we
already fixed a few years ago or the working one at that time). Motion
tabled to gather more information.
Membership: Cheryl Kresevic
 Cheryl and Nicole met to update membership perks, no more 10
sporting pass books, instead get gift card to the Spirit Store. Hope
to have new form by June 1, discussion about price amounts,
agreed to keep $25 amount on form.
Parent Representative: Michelle Barksdale - not in attendance
Concessions: Bobbi Carleton, Amy Kalk
Thanks to president and vice presidents for their help and support
this year.

Spirit Store: Cheryl Kresevic
 Opened for a track meet, made around $125.
 Suggestion made to sell spirit wear to the parents at the MS
curriculum night.
Communications: Doug Sensibaugh/Marc Braun
 Marc Braun discussed that the SAB website will be updated, and
everyone will have access to post and upload information to the
part they are in charge of. There can also be specialized email
lists. No coding will need to be learned by users.
Advertising : Andrea Hill - not in attendance
 Debbie Marks reported that Burntwood and Miles Market are
secured for advertising next year.
Athlete of the Week - Anna Laubscher
 Almost done with spring sports. Will Mitchell's sponsor again?
 Discussion about Chagrin signs in the stores, need
Twitter/Facebook to be active so that we have more publicity.
 Discussion about bricks and mistakes that need to be corrected.
Scholarships: Bruce Rutsky
 $20,000 will be awarded on May 16th to 35 students.
 Relay for life - taking donations for concessions, need volunteers to
sell food. Event is on Friday June 2 from 6-12 pm, 2 shifts 5:457:45, 7:45-10
Golf Outing: Nancy Westrich
 Event will be Sunday, August 6th starting at 11 a.m. Lunch at 12.
$100 ticket. Ball drops are ready to go, tickets will be distributed
at June meeting. Winking Lizard will provide the food. Working
on give-aways to be donated by sponsors.
New Business
 June 5th meeting - check with Mark McGuire to make sure school
will be open.

 Slate of Officers presented and the motion was approved. For all
those leaving: thank you and please make sure there is a smooth
transition.

